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ITbe Colonist. over the tenders received to a committee 
consisting of the Mayor, Aid. Munn, Rich
arde and Holland, in whom is rested the 
power to make such arrangements for the 
taking of another census of the city.

" I balmaceda escapes,
point of view, was light, airy and neat, -------

“ «,1.1.1»*. «

found useful and profitable to the oityj Flagship Of Admiral
Few cities could afford to do without an I Brown,
agricultural exhibition, which was a means 
of bringing in people from the country and H
was one of the cheapest means of advertls-1 How He Left Valparaiso Disguised as

^ «peat in agrioul- a Drunken Man-Of-War’s
tarai shows and exhibition buildings was « „
emphatically an excellent investment. ' Men.

mniiDBiL embimests. similar to that foundna the hanging wall in 
l th? eld Incline shaft. Huperintendent McDon
ald ie confident that he has the ledge, and 
confidence. In a great measure. Is catching.

^ gjttSKiSS & eur$eu3e!°°t*toe reported ,

Creek® LB’br’ a promlelDg 01x1,11 °a Cedar 1 tachments of the 43rd Battalion and Gov- 
Tbe ohly mine In the Kootenay lake country ! crnor-General's Foot Guards, under com- 

9^at is eMpplng ore at present is the Number niand of Majors Sherwood and Toller are
One. in Hot Springs district. So far about 150 Drotectinir the mill Th« u l.
tone have been shipped, the last shipmei-t of 35 I ProeoolID.8 tne mill. Ihe men have been 
tons being sent ont this week by the steamer I armed with Snyder rifles and twenty rounds 
Ndson. J'he^ore goes the smelter at Kast of ball cartridges. The strikers are sullen

»

. ‘*ïî- -sS
ster on his wav east. He was Rerun, Sept.. 13.—Further particulars "■de'1 th® protection of the United !Æ? tra“IJ>rted expeditiously, bur that tV®6” ™ leaders of the strike and
steron Ms way east, tie WMaccompan.eu 1 J State, flag. AUlhetime the soMier. <rf the * long as boat* ployers took place, but no terms have been
by his daughter and has been spending have been receive of the defeat ef theGer- Xcta were tu, ,»««, of the ^ to "Aie U^t Series in the Kaelo Creek dm. arr"«.d a‘" 0ffera "f assistance from union

Chief Engineer Mohan renorted unon the Sunday and yesterday in this city. He ex- mans In Last Afnca by the natives. Capt. f prevent his getting Into the Argentine Repub -1 trlct.are reported to have been made on Galena I MflMMaticms throughout the country are
rks now being executed by Mr. plained to a representative of this paper Zelewski and Officers Ziews and Pierch, Dr. j Uo and the poUoe of the new Pfovirionalgov- g°*”!llPh.®™PL,®a into the south Itork of pounng in and the strike bids fair to bc the

With one exception, he saye, that the main object of the Experimental Dunschow and four non-commissioned ofii-1 ernmont were searching the monasteries in miles abovetheju.etion of thenorth and south I*® * ever seen m Canada, 
the whole of the work completed or partial- =„ ™,tinn, of the cere are missing. and around Santiago for the fugitive ex-presi- forks, pie ledges are large and carry ore of aly completed, one portion of the outlet? the Fafm* m tbe dll™TV“i* , Only two officers, Tettenborn and Hey- dent, he w.s in hiding In this city. Herehe °Jtban,
Hnmboldt and Cook streets mains, with country waa to ascertain the possibilities of dels and two non-commissioned officers are was more liable to escape detection than any- ri?Lro”m^fov5lilMtosUv« to toe tom Toronto, Sept. 16.-Farmers' d.
the exception referred to, about 250 feet of the district more immediately concerned, known to have escaped. Three hundred of j where else, for his opponents never dreamed he I Tom McLeod, John bandon, Ed. Becker, and I biggest yet. Probably 80 000 people wer 
eight-inch lateral on Blanchard street no and how it could beet be helped within- <•*?« hlscks under German command were WenM dare to return to Valparaiso, when they KoeBiter are interested in toe new dis on tfae , bjln|if''1 *

Mere than one fortnight and not more Hi., work turn been performed on the laterals, formation of real value. He noticed that killed, and a quantify of guns and munitions ] were assured he had fled from it. Balmaceda I " _______________________ I ts. p r' , „ ller’
month—40 oenta. owing: to the lack of junctions. Up to 31st since he had been here, two years ago, of war were lost to the enemy. chew this rdfug, wisely, for he was enabled to I njn.Tr? vrtoc , .i7rv„.T,T, - I IUÇ «-V. court was jammed all day. Great

S?fei5l^1n0ne,'l,eeltend ““more than one August the following work has been per- there had been great changea in Victona, The victorious natives followed up their I throw himselfupon the mercy of Admiral NSW YOKE LANDMARK GONE. I interest was evinced in the products of the
ortolght—iOoenta.. formed: which h«i crown and nrosnered to a won- sneoeee without mercy, killing all they got I *taLe? flagship 8«n Frail-1   I province, which have an admirable effect.N» advertisement under this claaaâflcatâon The channel for the outlet street pipe has derful extent. There were evidences of in their power. I feared from his foes7 Admirai 0tirownge(tid I Flt< ^r, ®om™'1®|a| AdTertl,er”] ^he lniPr,asion as to the fruit probabilities

for fe* than «X5Û. and accepted only been blasted through rock a distance of 240 developement en every hand. In and —r>---------- -- ---------------- I what any other foreign admiral would have I Bnlldlng-Ualf a Million Lost. was a most pronounced feature.
J'SSgSStâSgEuü* U cento per line feet, with an average depth of five feet about the city he had ^n a number PUBLIC 8CHOOL BOARD. New York, Sept. l£“Fire broke out in the manymiumg men.

»ch insertions , from H. . M. to deep wster. A portion of gardens and fruit trees, all of ------- | humanity he consented to afford Balmaceda I old i ommercial Advertiser buildinv at 9-L5 I rDDer ra*«dn - «1
Advertisements unaccompanied by specific (120 f«et) of the steel mam is on the ground, which were thrifty and showed cohsiderable Disputed Authority—A 8nub From the Conn- shelcer of Hia shipand the protection of the I m0mlne In 15 minntéw th« watp Wtacla» ♦ a - ^Ble”Blale
............... ... ordered out. awaitinga favorable opportunity to lay it. care. The appt« which had been planted ell ef Public Instrnetion. SSSiW!1 **** ”^w*Mnnf. ^mtoutea the flames were Niagara, Ont., Sept 16-At a meeting

From H? W. M. northwards the trench for were chiefly of the larger and career ------- “ haTe ^maCcdll ... ............. .. a fb®M hero it was determined to celebrate
ontinued for fuliternLi . t¥F?T . ,i j the 2 ft. 10 in. x 4 ft. 3 in. sewer is down to varieties, Eucb as were likely to attract the The public school board met yesterday a drunken united states sailor. o! them io rile, Hht^.ai»hin8«8nd S°1!! 1ÎT ?eut'®”“n|a, annil-c'fMry of Upper Can 

^Jhtosral allowance on yearly and half yearly grade, and during the past week attention of beginners. No doubt there evening in the city hall, Chairman Hay- , J™ . I toroulh S^lbtir em^ke It I h u vl i. hlt,thLe ^ ol
*^§5$BfKNT ADVERTISING—Per Une ,he oonstroction of the sewer has been had been difficulty in securing varieties ward Presiding. The other truste* present that all escaped?ho* ever. Itomtoe ffiltT b h°U‘d *” the ,uene ol th® celebratloa'
■Adronpareib-Firat Insertion, 10 ente; each commenced. -The tunnel on Moss btfore the advent of the railway. But were Mewa. ÏIcLaughlan, T. G. Richards, wasem^gfed^byroleofMmacod*?» fiShfS nothiEgc?aId 5fve 55? buUdlne: ._______ -------
subsequent consecutive Insertion, 5 oents. Ad- street has been ^riven 1,105 lineal feat, of that had been done away with, and from T. McComion, John Jessop and H. Saun- adherents into tiie house where the ex-prS-1 diretted to ïmportsnt Railway CenMlldallon.

which 711. feet are inearth, 206 in hardpnn, what he had been able tosee in the young , . Ii “^^y>v,donned I Thorewerl narrow eac.pe,. John Montreal, Sept. 16. -It is reported here
SSStoT^thanSLSO. and 188 in rock ; 3,826 feet of the concrete orchards they had an excellent assortment Th» following letter, addressed to the atrangeattire Qibbs.who was on the second ^or.* camé thaf the Canadian Pacific Great Northern
‘^THHBKLY AENnraifnSKMENTS—Ten oente 8®”er have been built, and practically offrait. At the Agassis farm they had secretary, was read : I down toe^e eye, po* rapidly that his «totoes \? 7
s Une solid Noaparell, each insertion. No ad- arched between the north end of the tunnel about 400 varieties of fruit, including the Education Office. tt,e entrance into die street. I IScre^M a sWerable^carcitv of weter Donald A Smît? <”n*?/lda*e- Slr
WwWwtiwWAEhettw* ; r. i and Southgale street. The following pipe, high flavored as well as the larger and le» , ■ VJctoria, Sept. 9.1891. M. mtl.he had LtK2 IteMb .tver of M T1”?’u8™'

the flr« have been laid : l;116 lineal feet of 20in. dtoirable varieties. The tests had already Dear Sm-I have to acknowledge receipt of 4^™ mr to^rf“ tiom‘ undenr ®°°5,rol A few minutes later the8 ”f th-Bank ofMontreal, have
•etomn of toird»age, 80 cents per line eaohin- „i_e . 3 509 of 18in nine- 558 of li5in shown that the verv beat descrintions of cotSZf retolution passed bythe beard of trus- thewator^^frait he roimrf «ater^aJU entire, on Fulton street, fell with 8°ne to St. Paul, where they will conferP‘be : 688 of J2in. pipeP f 916 of Iffin, pipe, S 2îd SS kre, fS^S£ SSSSS'SESÉI *g&&£S3£SS£l&H™d 1Dd Mr' V"n

mt Mm each Insertion, or $8 per line pormonth. and 246 of 8ro. .pipe. The work on Borne elined toVautton froit-growers against the to vtae in reply for the information ef the I^tiS^h^reec^^toe^otîn1the^I in£vblit n® ®J*Îwaa *"—J and Mr. J. G. HilL
N. special notiçe inserted for less than IS. portions, moreparticularly for the 20in., Russian land other deacrititions; because beard, toatail mattere appertaining to the in- reached toe «not In ,h, h«,he,

be !±lfbrolbwMchtaYUWniththea ^ would be disappointod as to the qaa.it,

amount of rock, which has been the cause ofthefrmt. It came m chiefly in fait, tber mstmeted to point out that the super-1 m5St,
of toe alow progress made during the last when it waa most difficulty to handle and vision anddirectioniof!the schools are, by sub- straggii ômffcilTnTotheiboet.* It“^ lîriîëdoS 
two monlhs. The large flush-tank and dispose of. section i of action 8 of the Public School Act. I at once. Ld to a^hoT umV toe ex 1 a in?
manhole, at the cornerof Cook and Snowden Ittoe Agassiz Farm they were expert- tio^s^bj^Mto^rorov^^toe muroU°âf Su^^swiMylmtoe^»'  ̂wVtovîd' tablea,ot th=5inlond workeAlli tbl™bmdding 1 b. C. Brpreaeeied to Manitoba
streets, has been completed, as have five meutmg with loO varieties of apples, 55 of public instrnetion. He «S'«t‘onoeSoone^ithe^abiMa^finrrS: I They were valued at several toous I D eti to Manitoba,
other manholes and eleven ventilators, peart, 61 of plums, 42 of cherries, 86 of Ytmn t™!/. San Fmndisco and did not again show himself ‘‘‘rhe'foliowimr is the damage ■ Toronto, Sept. 16.—Arrangements have
Three other manholes arenearly completed, peaches, 12 of melons, 18 of apricots, 7 of noaMdI of Pbhu7 i™SeMnn aboye._ This part of the vessel was reserved Tk| buUdUnrownei to Cha?lôs P Beach, of h®®” wlth the authorities to have
The estynate for the month contains a de- quinces, and 6 of figa* These were all doiqg Tvtotffr 'Rtphavtm Wh»f hn* thni- m I allowed to viStthe cAhingUOTif,nmï52i^# 7?” I Bridgeport* <'onn" yalu,d Htî100'00®' I the British Columbia exhibit now at the
tailed statement of items, but is too long well, the trees bad made exceUent growth doT?Hh™ e r^dution ?-Wh^ h ^ t0 Sn ^cd^ wtro™^tion«l aC! toe ma7 OTO worth1 of'ïSSmfd^ ^ * 1118 WmniP®8 =^i-
to reproduce. In addition to the and there was no reason why they should d H Lmtilv »nv* “ Mind tîT®blîfc/ef^std todi8CU” ifc- The San Fran Ic^e^erTthin^'^^y^ere^nfurMitorS-U 0-*f blfclon*

^ ^ above, about. 105 feet of tunnel ip rock, notprddnee good crops. They comprised Thb CHAlRM*N-^It simply says, Mind I otoco left Valparaiso last evening for Callao. | Two iroraonfwereii5u^Rtthefi,e wmtïm
How the Census i8 to be Taken to be at the intereeotion of Government and the Favorite fwrte in th«T Eastern part of the r • h n, « • t*,TeU»t bohVUao^a‘a|lor' «hoinjnred his ankle while

Decided b, » Special Humboldt Streets has been driven, fb all Dominion, as well as the leading Ld newer Itol l^nî toveilroid?b™n to^ to wh^^mî^e^V^S'

. exclusively for the large «were, is, of with no commercial object in view, in the Thtod11d<to<>‘1«> ‘them8 dnn^l S®” towards toe United States. aUhouglfuS TRADE AND COMHBRCE.
coarse, tiie meet expensive to be undertaken, directioifof making it pay, the eole idea a®*1®0*' and Imtend to see them done,,no i&mirals of other toreivn vessels have taken » ____ i The farmers of Pnnli.bm.n’. r>;„„ a-

■ and.consideringtheTfficultms encountered,’ being to diese&nate^from it ‘a” the S-penntendent says to the P«.mmeat BMmacediets aboard. There is Z special animation in business tri« toratout°L^ttr“»ti?gVer The
hae made satisfactory progress. the information tbat .it was de.ir.ble °°^7- w„ . . . justice resumes her throne. circles; merchants are not st all enthusiastic crop of oats, barley and

to DEFEAT KXPRNSES. to have. There were in the collection a Truste* Richards asked if they conld I nAB?iher ^ÎS1,*6® d'»!»1®11,- also to the I as to what they are doing, and many of magnificent. In the absence of a
_ A letter was road from the ^retary of fa ”^or°c tt^r thre'f fecrin ran’nf nXrt make a change in the teaching staff withont toThédbrovtociatoove“ramnt™totor£Ti™^d j!îem C0.mPlai" ®.f the «lackoeM of their eus- mill in the vicinity, bnt little

the B. G. Exhibit committee, Vancouver, there w6re two or three epeoimene, of other! the permission of the Superintendent of orders td Procurator Fiscales to arrest aligner! P?™,'801 ? 'emtttiag. A number of country wheat waa sown. There is some excellent
explaining that that city had contributed 8Lr or eev<m- Ca®6 w“ taken to get all the ^duration. ” sons implicated in the killing of tiaior Om» ; dealer, have been recently in town, inepect- farmmg land hereabouts, and with the
towards defraying the expenses of collect- tf^» correctly named and then compare TH1 Chairman—1That is one of the things nnTïiî? ^f„8ackln6L,aSd *îg d’y g°fda stocks, and have been pnr- development of the coal indnstrjr and the
idg ànd eenifing to the Toronto Exhibition be has nothing to do with. AU we have to thSSrt^SStBer torturing of parti^^o^ >!r am5unt,.°f freedom, prospects of a saw miU being stated agri-
products ofJB. and askmg that the City ^°at xvere most eligible sorte. For do is to assign a reason for dismissal whether NsF^hpjunca. The minlster^laotirected tiwt pnodpally blankets and other woollen cnit uns to are much encouraged, as they
"ssKSiSSs-m. agaajTjSgggsag „.... m sa. -sssj; nz*£

SüSssïïsïSÿîss; jMsrasr*- s&e ? M
of grapes. Moreover, at'the'Farm was w* “• r Bfinweda'a warahiM. Almlrante, Lyach and largely dealt in at ordinary valnéa. The The farmers «round Nanoose Raw «r.being earned on another grohtty need«i ex- ^ insurance a *0^- and tomin8 th^atŒ to^Tg^entog
perimentU Work, and that wA the iDtro- The Secretary read a list of the insurance I eveto effort to apprehend persons implicated Itbe t*ollity with which it has been dis- and find a ready market at the Wellington 
auction of Eastern hardwoods. Two or three policies on the various schools. It waa ex- £llM,r congressional victims, poeed of, have given rise to the opinion that coal mines. Hirst Bros, have a magnificent,
years *go 600 or 760 trees had been set out joined that certain policies had matured. toe ÔArfi iï, the Ç®*101® ’f!11 **> ,ower. The ordinary well-stocked farm of a thousand
fa nnbsery raws. These were now planted The matter was referred to the Finance Cantos, on August 18th. ^TbSi ages ran^to 8taplea manifest no chenges. Fruits are a Englishman’s River. . 
ont m the bench tends, behind the farm, so committee. from 1« to 18 yeari. The details of their killing trl”e cheaper. Canned salmon, in view of French Creek has some splendid farms
as to see if lands that were otherwise use- Trustee Richards moved that the As- SSî22,tm?rr,S5b“<?£.ïï1£!}aK $ thî' IxkIImSP the strengthening tone of the English aqd now that the Government bas com’
less «mid not be tamed to account in grow- .Utant Commissioner of Land, and Works I sh"t^U in^Âc!sdw^ ”mm”lto7uî!d^ I °larket, is firomr both ct home and abroad, I pitted the bridge, the residenta are well
mg woods, which it wee st present necee- be requested to hand over the policies now Balmacedals authority during the past 18 *° wblch the shortness of this year’s pack satisfied, particularly as their crops' are all

tolnqjort from tbesouth or the east, in force to the Board of Trustees , . ... ■ I h“ contributed. Fruits are more reasonable. I that could be desired.
H»j; bisek^ walnut had. "Ms. excellent The motion was adopted unaalmouely. I «^n^vK^nTw™™^,” «fum ^a- Valencia rauins are à to i lower, and there I The neW school st Parksvijle, which is

& 80 tbe 36 d. fc^e The Secretary auggested that it would be foreign warships at Valparaiso, after that cky 18 more readlD688 to make pnrehaaes. Fish I almost ready for occupation, will be quite a
wbicn there were several varieties). The desirable to prepare for winter, and put np I ^rae captured by the junta's troop?, arrived a,re none too plentiful. . Meats are un-1 boon to the settlers.

#mîie i^g^88* A the stoves, and also te make provision for v®n î°8& DœSS oîto aM®RJÏSS! . Camber, JocaÜy speaking, is The Nanoose Bay school-house is a fine
huge quantity of other kmds of tree, were fueL r da’a bro'tW. 8° Qod<,3r and Balmace' fairly active, gome descriptions have, how-1 little bnilding, and to ready to be roofed,
doing equally well. The nursery collection The suggestion was adopted, and the --------------—--------- ,------ ever, been reduced. Drags and chemical. Mr. J. Hamilton’s orchard is a perfect
«S»22MS5^Kfyî ax lbwisBxpLUNs S2SegS5iSt72*26-S tSSUSStS'fc;».'Î5Ï55Î

asisi,t5.s5: rs ~

most beautiful and attractive collections on Tenders were opened for the additions to | peculiar letter to the Presbyterian Witness, and chloride of lime. I Mr J Knivht has mammntk «wro*0v,i.o
the continent. the three ward «chooto, and that of W. Fnl- Hahfax, which was reproduced in last Sun- ---------------- -- ----------------- turnips and onions also cucnmbers 25

It had been shown that the climate of lerton ($2,333), being lowest, was accepted. d*? ®.Colonist, has sent the following re-1 crr—,.DT, xri nn.rwnm inches Jong ' ’ ^
British Columbia was not only favorable to Trustee McLAUGHLAN suggested that a traction to the Westminster Ledger : VICTORIA MARKET REPORT. Mr. Lewis one of the olrW
the growth of the trees of the East and of visiting committee be appointed. He Editor Morning Lkdoer : Sir,—I am sorry g,,™,x>.rtl.-, .^TZ . ... the district went down to Nanaimo horoital
Europe, but of Japan and neighboring thought that two members of the board 80 ““e/1 *X?.,1e8“ “ade of a letter written by jSj'ïr'Vorttond roller ••••....................... * ÎS I the other dâw Lei»» .. . tj*naunotloePltali
countries, most of which were beautiful and ehoufd be appointed every month to visit ^“er/Sly^ow mite ïï*w„"i " I! "i: " T.................................. «.881 the other day, bemg very Ü1.
ornamental, and woold well repay a visit the schools. HSKSKShSSfnato'ni? ow^efraraî
from any one who desired information, and j The Chairman thought that it would be Thatthe statements ere true in certain cases I wwrS,;' i™ 
to see what bad been done to bring together I better to have the responsibility shared by Lf«e 2?Oats, per^n!^
a most interesting collection. Extensive the whole board, and let the members vtoit SfSSit to kraXt f£& S3£ will?; “i^
experiments had also been made with grains as frequently as they desired. number of onicle» to the Witness and allof nü?<u5i*?;p®rt,J
—wheat, barley oats and field roots which] This was the opinion of the hoerd, and it ^<2,-0S2?r??fe/ thisone wUI notaeemso ner ton
were designed for feeding of stock* Fodder was adopted. I iTdonteS -' b^f had ^I W C^k^'^n
corn had turned out exoellently. Some var- The board adjourned until the second I other-the' bright tide. Yraï réadeî^kno*1* I whoie.,-.............
ietiea had reached from 10 to II feet in Tuesday in October. that the puhhsked reports ot British Columbia ian’iVJ“n
height, and promised a great yield ner acre. that are sent to Eastern Canada, and, indeed. Îwïîüîf1- P®r 100 lbs- Canadian.
Root crops were also very heavy, tiis im- ... , 7L_ . „ I ^Urgb^perimii........
pression was that in this province we Eeumaulaa l iilertauate Quren. I llttia i, said of tiie reverse. Iknow of many who I « • “
might make a profitable nseof ensilage. London, Sept. 14.—It now appears, ac- have comehere W-th a false idea of this much- .*5%™ 8^. > b® built cording to a Vienna dispatch, that the ffiti- tgSMS&gg1?.

Meonditicn of the Queen o, Roumania,
certain it. vuipe. Hie improved was that "bo?e M® 18 despaired of, is largely due to mrutisundemtood article, lt wratooewcepfae, ^
here where the weather was uncertain en- her knowledge of the attempts to induce b,^ebatooto.tato^it Inaver^waa to Alber- sSlwrimlMde."'

- silage was a most useful food which might ker husband to obtam a divorce from her. I Bnt my^maltow^bJ toLd «^touman. I Beets. ^rlb(... 
be extensively grown and stored. The Certain roembere of the ministry had on this distriot-rather upon my Hxper&nra oSm^neïïh1*' " 
tests of frait in the Experimental Film 1*®“ advI»m8 Kmg Charles to fol- e'se«'hereand the many reports to which I
were not confine.! ,o Z bottom /alley ^ ^e example of «-King Milan, LTy^tisKy0^^ ,Tn^ ^ Î^.N^d^x". 
lande but bad also been extended up the ?l S®rvla' and discard his wife x -eusiaotcry. lem *0"ytaeere£ Apples per lb‘T.....
slopes.to the base of the mountain. These trough means of • divorce. To Ibis the Westminster. September 19,18M/ nSSL?*!?..............
slopes, many of them with sufficient soil to ?bl®oted' °” i:he grcn,nd . “’î6 tbe     pSSfS ^lb ' ’
render the experiments eûcceeeful, were ÿ116611 had ^ways been a faith fid wife, INTERIOR NEW< NfiTITH Goofeberrlee
amply demonstrating their adspiability to howe'’1’r much ehe might disagrte wUh him IN iAKlUK NEWS. NOTES. Ledlpne, CaUforaia, per case
the purpose. Finite grown open the elopes to certain matters of domestic (Kootm^Sran QreenneSSii’^fih88®- -
made their wood earlier^and fruited earlier ?°d ,hat he would not A. if. Eelor. the mlningman whohonght tbe Sf88" *re0D- u<r lb-•
than did the bottom lands. He had disgrace her by any proceeding for Dendy, to negotiating with the Whit*water if?"8'*168...........: .............
no doubt that, all things considered, the a, le§al eeparation. Iherefore, the id* owae-s with a view to purchasing that pro- *reeD-P"Jb..........

ing. Vancouver Island was capable uf pro- 8reatly aggravated her physical toubleeand entire Kootenay valloy with smoke. The nuis® B”tter. ”6. Islaad, per lb.
ducing as fine fruft as any on the Mainland; a .fataI. r®lalt “ e*peeted. Her meeting anco to now abating somewhat. .. nSrAmlV^'r'roii
he did not think it could produce finer. It ”»th tbe King, on bis visit to Venice, to Ntison A foît Shenra J’U£Vy for ^ Cheese. ra?
would ripen peaches L satisfactorily/ “ldto ba’® ^u 7®^ touching,«nd the M * IVkSd8SG$tflterPto^ u ^S™*? -
as, bat he di(f not think It would do royal coupleshowed every sign ol affection, tog the line by wayotlh! beadwaiera TZ 1^®^ "rib"
better than, the Agassiz Farm. He had The effect of the meetmg was an apparent «tolmon river. Bacon, ^orican, per lb..
already eaten there ripe fruit of the pre- ‘mprovement of the Queen’s condition. thtfiS^e?UG&1to?‘ HoSe60®"dfew ttore Shouidera^eHb...........

The valley in which it was -------------^ a8®« haa an exciting experience.'A gentleman iwotiw .. •»•••>•••••
specially adapted to the growth CMeraalmu* Correspondence. S5ttïï£Sîi1>îï1Tk2^2M preceding the mgin 11661

asnect rave a^Tmen “t df h‘'t rh ,Southe™ . Mr. A. Planta, of Nanaimo, to st present which runs from the glacier. °They werel*™
aspect gave an ameunt of heat that was not in town. . . . The Isabel arrived this on the hand rail when it broke, and they
to be had in the open valley. This Island morning, from Comox Mr ÇrodÇitotedinto the water just above agitiarjSsseus BSSseroaesripened grapes ÏÏtïï Î2n grown^ ttffiïïîÈïïl ^ ^
Z <léL°r & uld Mr° CampbeU .‘^^h^^Th^^to^^

not, therefore, say from personal experience has been employed by the Government-to ”1»e where the accident occurred, 
what could be done. No doubt some of the build the new brldgeoverMilloreek The lHot SP** News.1
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wl“ch oould not only met a bear on the road, yesterday, near the Skyline shaft had reached-the vein. When Black Cod, each .
be dned bnt canned and shipped to market. Oherosinus, but was unarmed at the time th= oroeacut waa «Urtod.lt wai thought the Hafflmt, “

Prof. Saunders observed that he had vis- September lltii rmea ® ume' Jfto would Be rwehpl within 66 feet; But that Mtocdlaneens ...
itedthe agricultural grounds. ratheCsd- P ?T.U-Dtej'!g  ̂ .......
boro Bay road. He considered them admir- Colored work a specialty in sll depart- as1?®6 extremely^»* anJprogreee was stow. Sm^ed Salmon”, 
ably situated, while the budding was a great ment, of the CvLONto?tffi<Z ^ » w»S“tilver ‘LFto ISSta 1'1I.
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Jm&piiw The Inn SlrUkes.Professor Saunders Gives His Views 
oa a Few Points—Fruit Growing 

in the Province.
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W. H. tCr.T.w, X -cn-r -r to " «_ —— The committee to whom was referred the
A. G. Karo Ison, f fO I'T'Io Sc CO. matter of electric light repairs fceceasaryto 
Toe Colonist Buildenq, Government St. give a rexbonahle guarantee of thè continu- 

TERMS * an ce of the service through the coming win-
Tira ninv mimmw ter, recommended that the reports of An-

■uni Kucalucav’ni^tvre^.n.niv drew Gray and R. B. McMicking, sub- 
^PUBLISHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY mitted to the council at last regular meet-
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VICTORIA’S CENSUS.

Thé Çity Connell Determines to Cheek 
the Official Returns by Enumera

ting the Residenta

V

ENGLISHMAN’S RIVER.

mind my business so long 
of this board. I was asE 
tain things shonld be done in the Central
School, ànd I intend to see them done, no . or 0[aer IOreien vessi
matter what the Snperintendent says to the I prominent Balmacedtots aboard.

I JUSTICE RESUMES HER THRONK.

A meeting of the City Council was held 
last evening in the Council Chamber, Mayor 
Grant presiding. There were also present 
Aldermen Holland, Robertaon, Smith, Mc- 
Killican, Coughlan, Munn and Richarda.

NO SIDEWALK.
A letter was read from Lewis Lewis A 

Cotasking permission to repair the foot
path oppositb their premises on Yates street 
at the expense of the city.

Referred to the street committee. • r
AJtetter ™ read from the Secretary of

Siîipawætf&siskys
recent show hèld under their auspices, and 
asking the Council to: contribute towards 
recouping same

Referred to finance Oomtoitteer*: -
DISAGREEABLE NEIGHBORS.

A communication was read from Mr. 
Dalton, calling attention to certain houses 
of iU-fame.eituate between the carriage fee- 
tories on Johnson street, and calling tor the 
suppression of the

The matter was referred, to the Street 
committee, as was also a letter from G. R. 
Robinson, cburning compensation for injur
ies to hfe horses, caused by reason of defec
tive roadway.

A POLICE MAGISTRATE'S PEES.
A claim was sent in from Mr. Edwin 

Jobnson for <300, for services rendered as 
poUce magistrate. «“H 
. Ald. Holland asked if the other gentle

men acting in the capacity of police magis
trate» would also receive payment for their 
services.

The Mayor ruled that he could not en
tertain Aid. Holland’s question.

Mr. Johnson’s account eras 
the Finance committee,

preparing for tiie ball.
■ À letter was read from the Firemen’s 

Tournament committee, asking that a few 
extra electric lights be placed in the Assem
bly room on thé occasion of the ball There 
was also a request from the decoration com
mittee asking for the use of some few hun
dred Chinese lanterns, for use during- the 
tournament.

The letters were referred to the respec
tive committees having charge of the light
ing and stores.

W:
roots was

.
kfV';.

- ■, u . THE DRLUGE ENGINE HOUSE.
It wap reported that the Muge Engine 

House had been, put up to public auction, 
the highest bid being that ot Mr. William 
Teropleman—$13,800.

Tms offer.rça» considered unsatisffictory, 
and a decision arrived at to re-advertise the 
sale of the bufldnlgl

acres on

THE SANijl^O BISAtiBBEMEST.
To the Editor :—I observe in this morn

ing’s issue the following paragraph among 
the items of Nanaimo intelligence :

“ A notice has been stuck up at the Van
couver Coal Company’s mines that all miners 
who decline to pay the levy for the strikers 
will he discharged.”

No such-notice has ever been posted up 
at our mines. Your correspondent should 
be more careful to verify his information 
before.publiehing statements calculated to 
do serious injury to all parties interested in 
the present misunderstanding among 
minera.

I have no desire, nor am I entitled, to in
terfere in any way with the administration 
of the affairs of the Miners’ Union.

A few months ago, I considered the time 
had arrived when it would be advantageous, 
both to our employes and my company to 
recognize a well-organized and soberly con
ducted Union. I believed such a Union 
had been formed, and I entered into an 
agreement with it. That agreement I shall 
carry out, ae I am pledged to do.

It remains to be seen whether, after 
aoMeviqg so much, the. great body of 
employes (who are undoubtedly desirous, of 
maintaining the union) will let it be broken 
un by restless spirits who constitute an 
element in all progressive

I do not think so.

.

our

6.75referred to 7;°°® S
..... 40 00

News st Hie Sealers.
San Francisco, Sept. 16.—The sealing 

I!LI*!!*.. 35.00 ■crooner Lilly L. arrived from Behring’s 
...V IffiaoSao OO ®ea* to*d&y- Captain Erratt, when asked

............ : 40.00 about his voyage, said ; “We had a very

.V.*!J.*.^°?^6a00 P°°r 8ea8°IL All we got was 64$ sealskins 
•••• 50.00 and eight qtter skins. The Thetis caught 
4.50314.75 ^ the first pop, and ordered us out of, the 

. 5.00 sea. We never had a chance to 
* A50 hUUt af?6r lhat’ aa the hshing 

20.00 Sround8 simply swarmed with cruisers. 
H Many of tbe schooners went to Copper 
7 Island, determined to try their luck in 

I heard that the J.

ba...'
organizations.

I believe in the good 
sense of the great "majority of our miners, 
who knew very well that no association can 
be carried on without roles, and that if the 
rules now in operation appear to be oppres
sive tbe by-laws provide for their amend 
ment by constitutional methods.

—— e Sahukl M. Robins.
Nanaimo, Sept. 16th, 1891.

THE CENSUS, .
' ‘Aj number of applications were handed in 

from parties offering their services as census 
■numerators, in view of the recount contem-

V * Russian territory.
Hamilton Lewis had been caught fishing off 
Copper Island by a Russian gunboat and 

| was seized. Captain Ban McLean at
tempted to raid Copper Island in another 
schooner and was caught. He lost one of 
his crew, and was shot in the leg himself.

iSSHsSi 20.00

i@LÎ5
plated. Among the number^:wes one from 
Bu T. Williams A Co., offering to take the 
census of the city for $300.
. Alb. Richards proposed that the offer

be aooepghd, adding, “ Jt is a step in the LX CHAMBERS,
right direction. We should have a «cotint. ” -—

Ald. Smith moved that the offer be laid (Before Mr. Justice Crease )
onthe table and considered in eon jonction , Hong Leey. Moore—Application for anorder 
with the other applications for the taking of «IdSTJiAT1 debtor, tiranted ; exa-
iSiSf™' —"1 i"*’1 M a- aiiîsiâïsv D'“‘‘ I"“™£

takmg the-census of Victoria, at a cost not for plaintiflii ; C. E. Pooley, Q,Ç., for dt5end- 
to exceed $600. In doing so, he said there 
was no doubt in the minds of the Council or 
the Majority of the citizens, that it was 
meet desirable a re count be taken. In 
comparing the official census of Victoria 
with thkt of Vancouver, he found that, 
minus the Chinese population here, there 
were as many white people in the one place 

xae the other. This he did not believe to be 
the real state of affairs. There were, in 
this city, one-third more children attending 
the public schools than, were enrolled in tbe 
schools of Vancouver, and - while the latter

1.50
3
5

3.75. 4.50@6.00 MIRTH.
10ancrj! Summerfikld—In this city, on the 14th inst., 

the wife ot Mr. P. Summertield, of a eon..4.50 @6 00

m DIED.5
10 Caldkr—In this city on the 16.h instant, of 

paralysis, Alexander Calder, a native of 
Juiinburgh, Scotland, t-ged 81 years and 9 
months.

Lemon—On tha lOih inst., Stephen James, only 
son of James and Isabella Lemon, aged 8 
months.

Clough-In this city, on the 12th inst., Wil- 
aged 7Çlough* 011(116 of Mr* tienry Flett,

Tiedemann—In this city, on the 12th instant, 
Hermann Otto, Tiedemann, a native of 
Berlin, aged 70 years.

Qilliqan—In this city, on the 13th inst., John 
TVGiffigan, a native of Victoria, aged 25

60
35@I0

25
mUSSF .n', McOallum—1To show cause why 
$5,700 paid intocourt by nlaintiff, should not 
be paid out. i’o be heard before the Chief 
Justice. Walker, Pemberton 8c DumbJeton 
for plaintiff ; Bod well 8c Irving for defendant.

Grer-n y. Forrest-To set aside judgment 
Granted, upon filing affidavit of service. Bod-
fo?UdâéIn,d1ann?,0rpUÜltiff: WilMO & U'ootton

18@20

iso» 
......... lfctoSO

§fi
20E

sent season, 
situated was 
of peaches.

Hotz v. McAllister—To sign final judgment 
under order xiv. Postponed for one month. 
Drake, Jackeon & Helmcken for plaintiff: 
Yatea & Jay for defendant.

Vernon y. The Times—To change day of 
trial, order made, by consent, for trial of the 
cause by a judge and a special jury, on the 
2*th of_ September instant. Bod well it Irving, 
for plaintiff ; Thornton Fell for defendants.

Chemalana Correspondence.
Mr. A. Planta, of Nanaimo, is at present 

The Isabel arrived this 
. Mr. Palmer 

fresh water

Mutton, per ib..
Lamb, forequarter.

/
Veal, dressed, per lb... 
Vmtooa.........................
Chink enA,"each.'
TeaL per brace._______
Grouse.. .... ...............

yiMJiBj

tt3t."M;,cbSeA

city had, but 1.200, water services, Victoria 
hadl2,600. Yet the whole population of
both cities were represented by the census , ...
returns as about equal. Another significant . A Dead Mans Wealth, 
fact was that the directory of last year gave . Louvbll, Mass., Sept. 15.—Five persons 
2,000 more names than the census ™ ,mbIfi circumstances in this city, have 
returna would justify. Should the J“at learned lhat they are heirs of Michael 
official census be proven substantially in- V*?^®1"x’ wbo PORHf:ssed 
correct, he thought they could call upon ah]e lands ln Mipncapolis. They are : Mra. 
the Dominion government to refund the "Jlct*ael Gallagher, Mrs. Andrew Haley, 
coat of the recount, arid correct the returns. Mr«- -Kate Scully, Mra Bridget McNamara,

• Ald. McKilucxn seconded the motion î°d Mra- Bernard Gorham. Counsel has 
and aald it was evident the city of Victoria c®”1 employed to look after their interest.
has been imposed upon by certain parties. -------
x> nether unconsciously or otherwise, justice Mias Oldegyrl—I hâve grelt respect for 
had not been done to this city. »ge.

After Feme considerable discussion as to miss Winslow—That is only self-respect,
matters of detail, it was decided to haj^d isn’t it, CLua?—Detroit Free Press.
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